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Prague is never more enchanting than during the winter holidays. 
Come enjoy the city's old-world charm with twinkling lights, 
traditional Christmas markets and the scent of mulled wine filling 
the air or opt for a splendid New Year's Eve to ensure that 2023 starts 
on a high note.

Combine gracious hospitality with a 16th century baroque landmark 
and you have the beautiful Alchymist Grand Hotel and Spa. 

Just steps from the fabled Charles Bridge, this intimate retreat Just steps from the fabled Charles Bridge, this intimate retreat 
reflects the nobility of historic Prague. From the Family Suite with its 
view of Prague Castle to the Royal Suite in the historic wing, each
accommodation is a romantic sanctuary. 

Savour international cuisine at Aquarius Restaurant, and enjoy 
afternoon tea, special gingerbread coffee and some snack or 
desserts at the Casanova-inspired Barocco Vaneziano Café.

To prepare for your day's excursion, indulge in a treatment To prepare for your day's excursion, indulge in a treatment 
at the Ecsotica Spa. Once relaxed, you can set off 
to explore the Old Town Square Christmas market 
or take a boat ride along the Vltava River.

Festive Season                  in Pragu



Christmas cream soup with snails
vegetables, Brussels sprouts, crispy crouton

Traditional snails Burgundy style

Snail ravioli with truffles
fava beans, parsley oil

Sticky date pudding
vanilla ice cream, caramel saucevanilla ice cream, caramel sauce

Christmas punch or gingerbread caffè latte
Christmas cookies

CZK 950
24th of December, 12:00 - 15:00

Chrismas Lunch



Scampi & Pine salt

Deer carpaccio
black root mousse, homemade bresaola,

mushrooms, tempered egg yolks

Pike Perch veloutté
Beluga lentils, quinoa popcorn

Poached cod filletPoached cod fillet
potato purée, kale, lemon cream sauce

or
Grilled veal fillet

fried pork cheek, yellow carrot purée, winter vegetables,
glazed onion, veal gravy

Tobacco panna cotta
yuzu gel, fresh fruitsyuzu gel, fresh fruits

CZK 1.950
24th & 25th of December, 18:00 - 22:00

Chrismas Menu



The same old question every year:
What to give your loved ones for Christmas?

We will be happy to help with our exclusive
gift certificates

Spoil your loved ones with a bit of relaxation
and regeneration, either with a relaxing massage,

soothing ritual or cosmetics treatment in Ecsotica Spa.soothing ritual or cosmetics treatment in Ecsotica Spa.

A popular gift for friends, family or business partners
are gift certificates to our Aquarius Restaurant.



Fresh oyster bar & welcome glass of Champagne

Tartine de foie gras
port wine, apples, lightly toasted bread

Truffle risotto
chives oil, parmesan cheese

Grilled St. Jacques scallops
topinambur purée, kale sponge, saffron fumettopinambur purée, kale sponge, saffron fumet

Grapefruit sorbet with prosecco

Venison Wellington
Beetroot and potato foam, shallots, bordelaise sauce

Coconut crème brûlée
fresh fruits

Coffee or tea

Free flow soft drinksFree flow soft drinks
Midnight toast with Champagne

Dinner including live music & entertainment

CZK 7.490
31st of December
starting from 19:00

New Year’s Ev
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